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Christmas in early Red Cliffs through a letter of Charles Gould. 
Captain Charles Gould was allocated block 430. Charles was an active community member in 
Red Cliffs and served on Mildura Shire Council with a term as President. He was awarded an 
MBE for his service to community. 

Charles and his wife May had no children but he enjoyed being Uncle Charles to his nieces and 
nephews. He kept weekly communication by illustrated letters with them. Copies of some of 
these wonderful cartoons have been given to the Red Cliffs Historical Society and will be 
shared in this Newsletter from time to time. This month our Letter from Uncle Charles tells 
about Christmas... 

23rd Dec ‘23 

Redcliffs 
 

...At present we are 

all busy making 

preparations for 

Xmas.  Today Auntie 

May, Florence and I 

drove to the bush to 

cut a Christmas tree.  

We first drove 

around to see some 

of the new blocks.  

They are looking 

very nice and the 

young vines  look 

promising.  After 

that we  went 

looking for our 

Christmas tree and 

after a search found 

one suitable for our 

purpose.  So we cut 

it down and we 

brought it home. 

Happy Red Cliffs Christmas! 
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Do you remember family times spent 

writing Christmas cards and letters? How 

exciting it was to receive all the cards 

and letters in the weeks before 

Christmas.  

Did you ever write a letter to Santa?  

This year there is a special box for 

Santa’s mail at the Red Cliffs Post 

Office.  

These stamps may bring back 

memories.  

Look at how much postage has  

changed! 

 

 

 

Photo sent by Julie Adams.  

What’s On in Red Cliffs on Christmas Eve 
‘...On Monday night, Father Christmas will pay his annual visit, and combined traders of Red 

Cliffs have arranged a bright programme to honor the occasion. 

There will be plenty of variety in the 

programme, which will commence at 

6.45p.m. with a parade by the 

Mildura Pipe Band, followed by a 

fancy dress procession, marshalled 

by Mr E. Rowe. Every child in fancy 

costume will receive a bag of sweets, 

and in addition handsome prizes will 

be given for the following sections: 

Best fancy costumes, ...best 

sustained character; most 

original...Also there will be prizes of £5/5/ each for the best decorated motor truck or horse 

trolley, and best comic decorated motor truck or horse trolley, with £2/2/ for the best 

decorated car. The best decorated bicycle and rider, will receive £1/11/6. 

During the evening a dark town fire brigade display will be given by members of the local 

brigade. A mobile concert party, “Here, There and Everywhere,” organised by Mr. E. Rowe, 

will make a tour of the streets. A similar party took part in the festivities last year, and 

added much merriment to the proceedings. 

During the whole of the evening, a broadcast of music, arranged by Mr D. Milne, will take 
place, Mr. Milne having installed a large amplifier at his shop in Indi Avenue. The music is 
audible practically from all parts of the township.’        
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from the past…. 

Red Cliffs Carols by Candlelight 

This year our Carols will be held on Friday the 
16th December in Barclay Square. Be there by 
8.00pm for 8.15 start.  

Bring a chair or rug for a 
wonderful community night of 
song. Glow candles available 
to purchase and an offering 
will be taken for charity.  
 

Organised by the combined churches of Red Cliffs.  

with love at Christmas... 

Our past year …  
December brings to a close our 2016 theme of ‘Wonderful Water’. We commemorated the  

1956 floods, the 2011 downpour and the closing of the channels with the Little Red Duck Race. 

We celebrated irrigation and our grape industry and unveiled signage at the pumps and cliffs.  

Now as the year ends we have had a destructive hail storm and another Murray River flood! 

The Red Cliffs & District Historical Society...        ...wish you a Happy Christmas! 

The local Churches would welcome you to join them at services  over the Christmas period.  


